
businesswelcome,
NessEnter the world of platforms

Usage guide

Build your own platform with no code
“Creating freely and gathering friends to start a business”

Provide a story with photos and videos to create fans and increase stable earnings

Post photos/videos provide value Become a fan and increase sales

thing

word

Translated from Japanese to English - www.onlinedoctranslator.com

https://www.onlinedoctranslator.com/en/?utm_source=onlinedoctranslator&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=attribution


Platform type
platform name content money flow

In-house/GroupSNS
Please use it for communication within your company or group Daily 
information sharing, video teaching materials, online meetings, training, and 
chat are available.

is not

store A platform for stores customer purchase→Deposit to organizer

online salon An online salon platform operated by membership fees Membership fee will be paid to the organizer

Fan club It is a platform for fan clubs ·Goods sales LIVE
·Podcast archive available

① Membership fee is paid to the organizer

② Customer purchase→Deposit to organizer

Tourism and regional revitalization
A platform for tourism, local communities, and town 
revitalization for members customer purchase→Deposit to organizer

Inter-industry exchange meeting
participant⇔Participant trading

Deposit to participants who made the sale
A platform for cross-industry exchange meetings

It is a platform that freely trades between platform participants and 
earns profits as a certain amount of incentives from the trading 
amount between participants.

① Participants⇔Participant Incentive for the transaction 

amount of deposit ① to the participant who made the sale

Deposit to organizer
commission base

subscription ① Membership fee is paid to the organizer

② Customer purchase→Deposit to organizerIt's a subscription platform

Corporate Corporate use: A membership service platform for business partners customer purchase→Deposit to organizer

volunteer free The organizer is a free platform for free trade between 
participants who operate as volunteers.

participant⇔participant

Deposit to participants who made the sale



Platform settings you want to use with no code
Use from settings

Free your platform capabilities
Can be set on/off



Features of the platform “SKYSALES”

OnlineBusiness
No know-how required

The law of success is in the app

Freedom with the functions you need

No code with topping
platform business
can be done for free

From posting ads on SNS to attracting customers

know-how
unnecessary

from customer management to strategic

Can do task sales
credit card payment
available

Proposals and quotation files
vinegar

scientific·
strategic

S.



Ultimate business platform
A business that accumulates customers and deepens relationships

Attracting customers·clientcollect thestable business

Increase LTV
Sales that generate stable sales

impressed fan
to make

story sold at

mono
information two-way

communication



to one's heart's content

Rich tools to make customers fans
You can provide information to customers in a timely manner with photos and videos 
that will impress them. You can send information to many customers at once, and 
you will always be connected with customers.

increase LTV

Business negotiations at any time

Zoom meeting

turning into a fan

and
Increased sales Sell   on e-commerce

webinar
seminar

Communicate the latest information with posts, photos, and videos

LIVE delivery



platform flow
Each person is free of charge "Your personal business community toolThe future of doing business with

for myself
to the community

save customers and business

make a sale

attract customers

Things

mono

Post and send information

customer

Sales make a profit
deepen relationships repeat

stable sales



Supports various functions and various platforms

You can freely choose your favorite content without code

point chat project management Timeline File save webinar shop podcast video Recruitment

your
platform

View from screen

after posting

to members
Notification by email

Information page

create a blog
calendar Customer management

Compatible with a wide variety of platform types

at a store or company

platformDiverse ways to attract customers gather your friends

community

membership fee

business customer
collect and sell

Attract customers from SNS business card

the customer
collect and sellsales commission

business
attract customers by email QR code customer attraction



Platform advantages
1. From platform to secure stable profit

online
exhibition room

sympathy

Attracting customers

client
management

worth

offer turning into a fan
at a fair profit

Sale of

2. Sales promotion function that can provide impressions and stories

Webinars
―

video
archive

YouTube Timeline Low cost to use from free

3. Strengthen relationships with customers through timely communication

possible between members

Homepage, SNS, business card exchange Support customer registration and task sales from attracting customers

①Attracting customers ②Customer registration management ③Approach by customer task
approaching

Under negotiation

suggestion

contract

S.
Company homepage



A self-sustaining decentralized community is possible

personal business

platform
personal business

platformpersonal business

platform

free to join free to join

project
community

project
communitypersonal business

platform

personal business

platform

personal business

platform
personal business

platform

Digital&community



Can be used as a business tool
online meeting schedule

calendar

Data centralization
Email chat

File save Customer management

S.

webinar
shopping



Functions used for each web business success process

① Expected customer attraction ② increase close rate

=Expected customer attraction

③ customer lifetime value(LTV) Implement a strategy that can raise (3) from (1)

web business
success method

× Value provision× sale ×Repeat sales

① Attracting prospective customers (SCRM) ② Increase the closing rate ③ Customer Lifetime Value

Create an information page

to start Follow the web business procedure and use the SKYSALES function to lead your business to success.

① Create an information page and attract customers: Paste the URL of the information page on SNS / email and attract customers to MY page

② Receive a post ♡ on your timeline: Automatically register as a lead customer in client management (Leverage SCRM)

③ Attracting customers from webinars: Webinar posting ⇒ Gather participants ⇒ Client management lead customer registration

④ Invitation to MY Platform: Attract customers to MY Platform and become regular customers

Expected customer attraction

SCRM registration

Utilizing client management (SCRM), we will provide value to customers with a variety of content and lead to sales.

Value provision ① “Client Management” Thank-you message to lead customer : Send a thank-you message

② "Client management" Information provision to lead customers: Webinars, events, and new product information

③ “Client management” Online business negotiations for lead customers: Deepen consultation and relationships through online business negotiations

① E-commerce sales

② Webinar sales

③ Increase sales by joining MY Platform: Sell MY Platform member subscription paid services

︓

︓

We recommend using video shopping to highlight the appeal of your products (pictures are also acceptable).

Sell   content with paid webinars. Products can be sold at the same timesale

Utilize client management (SCRM) to provide value to customers with diverse content and repeat sales

Repeat sales ① Regularly provide information to existing customers managed by clients Promote 
membership to product information, webinars, and MY platform

⁂ Points are for upselling + cross-selling



Automate fan story marketing

No marketing knowledge required to make customers fans
Business grows naturally with the latest story marketing

5
one
of
formed

long

1.You can post your own business introduction
You can promote the "value of products and services" that attract and collect customers with short introductions (LP can also be used)

2.Acquire leads and collect email addresses
You can collect and register customer email addresses from platforms, posts, SNS, and business card exchanges.

B
ー
do

3.Distribute information by automatic email after posting
If you post information on the platform, we will automatically notify you by email.

Four.Tell your prospects your story of change
pose You can tell your story to your customers with videos and webinars of product and event information and become a fan

tsu
pu Five.Supports introduced mechanism

You can send referrals (emails/QRs) from customers to attract more customers to your platform.



Platform reference example
In-house SNSSmooth internal communication with

SKYSALES Platform



make for free Increase sales by revitalizing internal information
platform

Platform type︓In-house/group SNS
You can use functions necessary for company information. Revitalize the company and proceed with smooth business

Functions that can be used to activate company information

Timely
Information sharing

chat&
project management

In-house shared file

terms of employment, etc.

employee training success story

manual
blog

webinar
archive

online meeting

Abundant functions to revitalize the company can be used



Platform reference example
online shopuse in

SKYSALES Platform



make for free Go to an online shop that sells
platform

Platform type︓store
Online shopping is now the norm. Convenient online shopping, where you can see and purchase products anytime and 
anywhere, has steadily taken root in our lives. However, there were many problems with online shops, such as lower 
profits due to price competition and repurchase. Therefore, a new type of online shop "SNS platform" was born to solve 
the problems of conventional online shops.

Issues of conventional online shops

1Unable to make a profit from sales centered on price competition

2. A waiting business that is difficult to advertise and attract customers

3. Lack of live communication with customers

FourAdvertising costs are high in mall-type e-commerce, Amazon, Rakuten Ichiba, and Yahoo! Shopping

Five. Weak product appeal due to photo-centered sales

The shape of the newly born net shop
SKYSALES Platformis



Method of operation

SKYSALES Platform



Basic operation screen

Setting registration/Notice

Credit settlement
content menu

to timeline
Register advertisement/information

For those who do business

Get started here
function menu



If you are starting a business, please open a Stripe account.

ID verification information for payment

Please select and register information

Please enter the required information

Be sure to finish with the save button

As for the personal identification image, the whole identification image is

please be precise so i can understand



After opening a Stripe account, please register the transfer destination bank account.

① Select deposit

② Register transfer bank

③ Enter the required information

with this,
credit card deposit
account opened
here we go,SKY SALESand

start a business
Be sure to finish with the save button



Promote from your timeline post
create a post

communicate
Click
can post

on the timeline
Is displayed

If you put ☑
Inquiries
becomes possible

post or
inquiry

and others

circle

of negotiations

can be set
Go to my page
Link

I pressed the ♡ button
User customer information
Lead customer to SCRM
register with



How to get started with the platform

Platform creation

also from here
build a platform
can do

build a platform
Click to create
choose a platform
please give me



Manage your schedule with online business negotiations and schedule entry

calendar
Negotiable time
can be setThe date of the event registered in the calendar

You can automatically join from

① Participation in online meetings

② Participation in webinars

Click on the date
online meetings dynamically
begin

① calendar
to select the date and time

on the calendar
Due date is displayed

online meeting
to register

the schedule
register

Webinar auto join

Webinar application ticket email Join from Calendar



Start a webinar
Webinar registration start webinar

Show on timeline
gathering participants
can

for events/webinars
I press the button

Webinar application/participation management function

Event/webinar creation
screen after maturity

After ticket application

management of



start shopping(Recommended for video shopping)

start shopping start shopping

sell product button
Press

Post-creation screen to sell products

Shopping order management function More than just photos
video shopping
can

product purchase

enter the shopping cart

After receiving a product order from the product order management screen

Please manage it.
You can also manage after ordering products at the same time



How to start a personal business

Create My Page ① Select My Page

(My business site)

② Create a personal information page (landing page)

③ From the created homepage
Go to "My Page" ④ Completion of “My Page”

After creating the homepage

information page button
It shows



Start your own business now

start webinar

Select Home Timeline
start by posting to

event/webina
button

start shopping

sell the product
I press the button



Attract customers on the information page (LP)

Edit and create LP for each project and attract customers from the information page

Information page

MY Pratt
ー

centre

from the

lead to form

Go to MY Platform
Link

information page

to create



Save files for presentations or email attachments

If you save the file on the cloud, you can always use it for business negotiations

from here
save the file
please give me

Click
can save the file



Webinar operation method



Webinar instructions

1. Create a webinar

2. Attract customers with SNS and email

3. Manage attendees(Thank you email possible)

4. Host a webinar

5.Follow up participants



1. Create a webinar

Click
An input screen is displayed

Webinar content here
register



2. Attract customers with SNS and email

copy it
Paste the URL in your email or SNS

Post on SNS



3. Manage attendees(Thank you email possible)

thank you email
can



4. Host a webinar
webinar from calendar

- You can participate

Webinar time
Click

"Attend Webinar"
Click

webinar will be displayed



5.Follow up participants

Webinar attendees automatically
As Client Management Lead
Registered.

Follow from Client Management
Please proceed with business negotiations by email

e-mail/online meeting
Follow up according to tasks
please do



SKYSALES usage fee

Subscriptions, Shopping, Paid Webinars Settlement fee 3.6%

Usage fee 4.4%

Additional storage charge (free up to 3G) 50G from ¥500

MY platform usage fee

start light Middlefree Advance Professional

980 yen/month 5,500 yen/month 29,800 yen/month ¥75,000/month 150,000 yen/month

Number of group members 100people 100people 500people 2000people 5000people 20000people

Top screen display  〇 〇 〇View from your platform 〇 〇

Data storage 3G 10G 100G 1T 3T 10T
(archived podcast)

OEM development Please inquire separately

Please note that prices, number of users, and storage capacity may change due to unavoidable reasons. We will inform you in advance when there is a change.


